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CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY. MARCH 8. 19Z7. 
CAN THRASH WIVES. 
>f ens, their tires punctured-
Iher words, borad to distrac 
-will they outdo their'Kovern 
id hark back to laws more an 
than those he has resurrectei 
for i little .innocent divorsioi 
thety wives if they stand ii 
surplus e n s , these'very likely be-
ing shipped at least twice each 
weeki The help of all people who 
have surplus that they 'cannot 
« l l locally is . invited In putting 
rife-beating; lost his 
can a man in South 
invicted of benting 
uses in switch no 
"thumb? And how 
'e been lost by *uth 
The. coroner's jury impanelled 
late today found that Loadhoft I 
c.ijne to his death while resisting 
CAMP JACKSON SUMMER 
SIT5. V0R GUARDSMEN. 
Washington, March. 4—The an-
nual encampment of the 30th di-
vision, national guard.' wlfl take 
place this summer at Camp Jack-
son, South Carolina,.uie war. de-
partment has announced. • 
•HHHIiHii 
— = 
BELK'S 
GETTING Pi RED. 
. One way*a. man gets his educa-
tion in this wortd is through being 
fired. The number of times he hns 
to- be fired depends upon how long 
it takes him to get on to tfce fun-
damentals of holding a job. Few 
persons when they start out know 
"fiow AoJbqld a-Jon. Some learn 
quickly and some never learn at 
COTTON years and yea fs, then you don't 
glow so eaiily. Eventually yon 
come to the state where you may 
not take much stock in promises 
uril&s you happen, .to know by 
experience that the prdmUer will 
keep his promise—01^ unices the 
promise is on a slip of paper duly 
signed and properly backed up. 
The mall Who won't keep his 
word is not only an aggravation, 
but he demoralizes the business-
and social tftmo&phere. He-*vcak-
ens man's faith in man. He's£ts 
t ' bad example. He will promise 
to. bring his banjo over Tuesday 
night and " you invite -in .some 
friends but he doesn't come. He 
will promise to bring up So-and-
So and tell htm such-and-such for 
you. He doesn't do It. He will 
oromise to come out and stop the 
leak in your kitchen faucet the 
first thing in the morning. >fou 
never see him. will promise 
to come - around that afternoon 
irid see what is the matter with 
your front door. He never shows 
4p. He will .promise to cad you 
utf and let you/ftiiow about going 
jn n certain trip. He remains as 
silent os the tomb. He promise* 
to send you a check day after to-
morrow. The c^eck never comes. 
"There-are times-when a prom-
.nor is compelled to break a 
promise. There are times'of defe-
neration * when a promiser will 
make a promise that he knows he 
never will,ltecp. There are times 
when a promiser will make a 
promise and forget about it. 
It isjiot -hard to understand 
are certain- to be dependent on 
oUiers.inPVour.*ld Age. 
- Vet few of them take the 
trouble to consider >tho future or 
PUt anything by for it. 
' Away the money goes, almost 
'as fast as it comes, and then— 
winter and* misery. 
We study the so-called lotfer 
animals, and the majority of 
scientific opinion It that they can-
riot think. 
.Yet wasn't this squirrel think-
ing when he watched his fellow 
squirrel, and waited till there was 
no danger of detection and loot of 
his cache before, ho made it? 
And wajL he nbl thinking when 
he figured .that there will be a 
natural Supply of nuts In the fall 
to store against tlvb cold months, 
so that this extra portion need not 
bc„put away carefully, but could 
be buried conveniently for con-
sumption in the next week or two? . 
—Exchange. 
~-"CUSTOM Hatching: 20,-
000 egg capacity reserved 
for hatching service to'farm-
ers of Chester county. Baby 
chicks,"Newtown Brdoders, 
•ffeo'j Poultry Supplies, Put-
nam Brooders/ Flexo Glass. 
Acomplete service to poifl-
trvmen at the CHESTER 
HATCHBfty. Ne* - WBite-
side Bunaing, Chester, SL.C. 
Department Store 
New Arrivals For 
SPRING WEAR 
I n E v e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
We are enlnrgine end remodeling onr present Store in qrder 
to make room f o r more and better merchandise. We are now 
ready to offer standard new merchandise at prices that are 
less—typical Belk Values in every lino. W e n re offering the 
same values as you. will find in our large stores at prices that 
speak for "themselves. Our tremendous buying power enables 
os to-boy-for less—and sellr—for less. 
Getting discharged from a posi-' 
tioh teaches a fellow n)ote quickly 
than, anything else hew to hold a 
pos'tffon, particularly 1f a fellow 
Comprehends exactly why he is 
difebarged. • 
Tkeref6re"it ii^jt real, kindness 
for. tho discharger to explain why 
lo. the dischargee. To call an em-
ploye in and toll him ' that his' 
PROFITS FOR THE fa rmer—. 
Get more mo*6y for your crop by 
growing. cotton of fuU inch fibre 
or longer. The mills want it. 
Coker*s. strains of Cleveland .meej 
•the requirement. They won five 
out of six prises in the Statewide 
Contest. .Writ©/for-free copy of 
1927 catalogue describing- our 
seeds and breeding methods. It 
offera' practical suggestions that 
will4 help you make money this 
year.—Coker's . Pedigreed Seed 
-43o.,'David* R. Coker, President, 
•Hartsville, S .C. , e i til 3-16.. 
because business is dull, or be-
cause changes-are being made in 
the office, or for any fabricated 
reason, will not help a fellow 
Of course, that is the'easy way 
•ftu't. It prevents a disturbance. It 
takeV lesseeouragf than to say 
ffiinkly t« thk one who is being let 
CHILDHOOD CREDULITY.^.. 
Mother (to Tommy who had 
just returned home frpm his first 
day at school:) "How do»you like 
your to&cher, Tommy?" 
Tommy: "I-didn't like her at 
all, mother.". .*-* . . ; - / 
Mother: "And why n o t — " / J 
Tommy: "Why, she gave me 
a seal and told me to sit there for 
the present,'but she didn't bring 
For every Occasion in Our Now 
Line Of Spring Millinery. 
Special lot of Ladies' Hats, newest 
colors arid ^ rimmings for a Spring 
j\e does not atVnd to Ifis work; or. 
that he ii incrtyl; or that he-cre-
ates too much'fuss' in the office: 
or thaf he Is not proficient; or that 
he is not adaptable. 
It really takes a little nerve to 
state disagreeable fact* to one un-
less the person doing-the stating 
is angry; When one's ire is arous-
ed one can spit out unpleasant 
$ 1 . 0 5 
New Spring Hata in ou?fcetter 
quality $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
All new model* 
Special lot- of Children's New 
Straw-Hats,- good - shapes and 
colors - -98« and $1.48 
FOR SAtE—Pure-bred Leg-
horn hatching eggs, J5.00 per hun-
dred. "M. J. Ehrljch. 4-8-11 
FOR SALE—Broiler? and fry-
era nt 50 cents a pound. George 
White. -1-8-11 
. WANTED—Old. mahogany and 
Jfcajnut Xarniture, ConfedeTatc 
•tamps and brass Andirons ahd 
fenders and candle" sticks; old 
'glass and china; vases and china 
ornaments.' Will pay fair prices. 
Turner Lucas, Chester, S. G.," R. 
F. Di . 3. til 3-18. 
' EACH •SUBSCRIBER to The 
Chester ^ lews has-the priviiege^of 
talcing a ,Trivel Accident. Insur-
ance policy' for only Sl.Ofl adcii-
tional per year. Considered.. the 
cheapest and best accident injur-
ance for the money on the market. 
Ask about tjiis otTer. tf. 
S. C. WHITE Leghorn Baby 
Chicks-from double culled high, 
producing- Wycoff yearling h«ns 
headed by pedigreed males from 
trapnested .matrons with records 
of 250 to 283 eggs.? F. L. Sanders, 
Richburg, S. C. 1-8 '. 
,^A full-grown elephant, men fa-
miliar with circus animals insert, 
Is capable of carrying a two-ton 
load on his back. 
The llngerpriSt system, used by 
the United States War Depart-
ment for more than twenty years, 
has thoroughly demonstrated Ita 
Value as a means of identification; 
5,023,881 prints on Ale in the of-
fice constitute the largest collec-
tion of its kind in the.world. 
with satisfaction. But : to sit 
down cold-bloodedly and tell an 
.employe just exactly what- 'ails 
hlm-.lsn'feasy for most employers; 
yet that really is the fair and 
^ua re thing to do. Perhaps noth-
ing will be accomplished at the 
Ladies1 
DRESSES 
The newest Spring fabrics and 
colors—all splendid quality and 
special vhlues. 
One lot ladies'- dresses—Rayon 
and Cetanes^-Heavy quality, will 
jiot pull—special values at '$3.95 
and $4.95. 
over in a minute. The one .who is 
being discharged .may resent the 
analysis. He or she may "denij, 
the'allegations and defy the alliga-
tor;" but all the same the arrow 
will have hit i w mark. The state-
ment will/stick-in the conscious-
ness, and some time—perhaps-la-
ter—it will hav<* a good effect. 
' Everybody has to-learn. Some 
get knowledge through observa-
tion. Others i^iust be taught. A 
surprisingly large percentage of 
grown' folks are children. Ex-
perts have estimated that about 
one-bajf of the grown-ups in the 
United State* have the minds of 
children eight to twelVe years of 
Age, .And children's* minds need 
. definite, impressive ^ -instructions 
a^efc^though they are / in adult 
bodies. • 
Too often the m^re.telling of a 
truth does not drive it. home. It 
lias to be hammered in with some-
thing that hurtarr-for example get-
ting firedSelected. 
After Watching A Squirrel/ 
From my window I can see 
a large gray squirrel carefujlycol-
lecting walnuts which soffiebpdyvin 
the adjoining place whD is fond Of 
squirrels has scatteWd on tUe Pur leader in ladies' fine dresses 
—splendid assortment of fancy 
and plain tailored dresses in the 
new shades—monkey akin, queen 
blue, Athenian rose, Grecian rose, 
meadow pink, rose, beige,-and the 
.most popular shades of the sea-
son—black and wliite—heavy £at 
crepes, crepe de chine, canton 
crepe, arid Romaine crepe are in-
l hadysupposed, before r-wfttch-
ed thfs busy little bunch of fur, 
that, .squirrels always had a 
definite -granary or larder, where 
they took all the nuts tjioy found 
and stored'them against the win-
£OR SALE—Dark brov 
horn hatching eggs, $1.50 
ting: $6.00 per hundred. 
- But this gmiirrel employed a 
different method. 
Kach nut that he picked up ho 
took to a different place, poked 
his nose to start an excavatidn, 
ind then pawed it larger. 
When the job was done he 
forced the nut into tlje ground, 
giving it two or three hard jabs 
into which he put all his strength. 
Then he covered it up, tamped 
down the dir t 'over it, and was 
off after Another one. ' 
In the course of Jbalf an hour he> 
had buried ten walnuts, each in a 
different place. 
On?e, he looked over hie 
shoulder and saw another squirrel 
watching him from A tree? 
Instantly he was up .the tree, 
and not until he had assured him-
sel f ' tha t the eavesdropper jva's 
far .away did he Tesume hja-tnir-
[A Purely Vegetable TonicI 
In Uie Newly 50 Tears-
Sold Everywhere 
Also our better Ladies' dresses 
have arrived nnd are on display 
at Special Prices. ^  Come in nnd 
look them over. ' They are real 
Belk Values—Priced to please the 
thrifty shopper—they include'. 
Georgette, Roumaine, fiat crepe 
and taffeta. 
PUTNAM BROODER, capacity 
up to 60 chibks, for only $4.75. On 
display at the Chester Hat.chery, 
.Whitesides ' Building, ' Chester. 
6. C. * t Tf. . 
FOR RENT—5-room cottage on 
Walker street Jifler Feb. 1st - See 
T- L.' Ebcrhardt. tf . 
FOR SALEj White l^ghora and 
Barred^-Rock, eggs, $1.^0 per 15: 
$6.00 "per 100. Will set ' Barred 
Rock- hens $1.25, jelling chicks at 
16 cents each; • JOe_Wjdierti!13-19 
THE PROMISER c 
Br Wickes Wemboldt. > 
" H e is a splendid fellow," said 1 
a, man of* another man whom he ? 
had known a week/ .'He is the 
most obliging chap I ever met." 
"Y'es^ he is,"-replied, a listener 
who. had known that mhn for 20 ' 
vears. "He'fl promiift to do any- ^ 
-hing for 'you." 
Are you acquainted with thef 1 
^ype of man who will promise to j 
io anything* you want him to d o / 
—and promise in such a whole- L 
hearted way that you feel as 
'.hough lie loved you so much that 
the thought of serving, you oyer- . 
fTowed his heart-with joy—and 
then . you never hear any. more ; 
>bout it? Check him* up and |ie 
will 'give you a splendid excuse ^ 
ind renew....his promise in such an 
i-xtremely cordial* way that yOu 
ure snre his excuse was genuine' 
ind that he will make good. But' * 
'h.\t is the last of it—unlesa. you t 
:heck hijn up-again—and ge.t an-
other excuse and another protaise. "f 
You <ould keep that up un t i l the ^ 
end of jrteroitjr and. you^^qtila t 
fin^ he had. just as mj^ry jxcuse? ' 
nnd promises as yooJiad. check-" 
COATS 
end Ladies' 
COAT: 
Coats are featured in the new^Spring 
Plaids and Solid Colors. 
ONE i o T OF LADIES' COATS, newest co'loi^ $ 7 . 9 5 
*.V> also have quality Coats in heavy tweeds, and cheviot»-r 
t^rfnewest on the market at prices that will interest you. 
Ladies' Shoes "For Less" 
Newest-Arrivals fn Ladies' Shoes—ffancy colors and cut-out 
patterns at special prices, 
$ 2 . 9 5 a n d $ 3 . 9 5 
. FOR RENT—Thteov-rooms for 
'hghtv housekeeping. - Mrs. S. A. 
KfUian, Wylie(Street. It 
f It is hard to accdunt tpr the 
| crafty "planning of this little 
! animal, without crediting him. with 
reason as well .as instinct. 
Clearly he was not thinking 
about winter, 'for winter was n 
long way off. 
.What-he was doing was-deposit-
ing the walribts fn the soft earth, 
so^that decay might rot their shells 
and enable him' to e i t them later 
on without so much wear and tear, 
on his teeth. 
. Nuts deposited in the .earth in 
this fashion would be impossible to 
ftnxf after the sftow^came. 
For • winter he probably has va 
depository' in some holler-tree, 
where he can live by llto food 
supply til? warm weather. 
. Compare that sfluirrel with' 
j)eoplq you- know on' whom unex-
pctcted fortune might fall. 
jThey are»what-we call reasoning 
-YOU'LL LAND ALRIGHT if 
you- fall soft.. People arc always 
falling in soft whenever such as. 
tound bargains in housefurnish-
ings as hre being offered at pres-
ent are available. ' It will be to 
your .advantage to lopk over our 
display and. selecf your requisites. . 
Chester Hardware Co. 
For Sale 
.CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
•KINDLING." 
Large. Two-Horse Wagon Loads. 
Stove ^ood sawed, iri * stove 
lengths, $2.50 pefjoad- delivered. 
Smaller wdotfTor kindling fires. 
$2.50 pep load, delivered. 
- L»?ave orders-at—i. 
PRYOR §E?RVlCE^S^^TIO^. ' 
T * !!Phone-302. -
or Rv A. OLIPHANT, Phone 522. Power-Fuel-. ( • NOTE' OF THANKS./ 
We «ish [o thank t h t ' cust oniT 
all'others".who" .helped in any way 
"^o inake the piny." "Jt.setime1; .a" 
.jjutfc5ssv. •; 1 
Anftfrica^Legion. 
When you .are young in years 
and experierice that sort of. man. 
makes you glow all ov^y' But 
.after his sort has made you-glow. 
»nd glow and glow for years and 
..Judge D. B^Dpem, 'of 'Poplar 
: Bluff, M i s s o u r i . h i s Ihtfty years 
•viw TudgJ' 'hji's eliminated*the- word 
^•'obey' from 5,285 marfiage cere-
monies! 'It's the. bunk,' he states, 
*tcf make people weSt.tp..do-'what. 
they won't-' • 
. A tesj conducted by a."*¥?Znch 
. professor of . agriculture idiowcd 
that six hens wfiicK' received a 
•small amount of'jwirie witK their 
gdaily foo<t produ'ced'i 69*more eggfc-
during a six-month period than six 
other hens given- prohibition fare. 
Maxiffium pewer in heat engines (automobile motors) 
requires complete burning.of fuel charge. This is one 
of the qualities of Siriclaii' Gasoline. Perfect combus-
tion assured under all.condjtions-which asstires unfalt-
ering service in every situation. PALACE THEATRE ~ will .present • 
T h u r s d a y anJ F r i d a y - M a r c h l O - l 1 
/ C L A R A B O W SINCLAIR GASOLINE 
Ote Grade that makes die Grade -The,-
PLASTIC 
-AGE-
Ladies' Honie~ 
Journal Patterns 
Sold - Exclusively The ,arfnuai hunt ior- ;Kettle-
foot,-' a Slack bear,, is again under 
way ift^tiie Black Mountain district 
of js'orth Carolina, The . bear,, 
which- hiinteni ,say \ weighs" 60CT 
pounds/was named from the pecu-, 
Uiar'sRfcpe - of his track which 'c£-
sembles an old-frfshioned iron ket-
tle. ' ' • 
Consumers Oil C 
D i s t r i b u t o r . " f 
Pcrey Mark'Jf daring, and Sensational novel of 
youth; that millions have read -and -talked 
about . . . ' 
•The iittft T,heatre "presents Big-Picturtfs at rcg-
ular" admission-prices. 10 :«nd 25' cents. ' 
Koykjavik". Capital of In land. 
will.be completely bested by water 
from the,nearby hot.sprlnjs if tljrT 
"pJsiit of the prime ministers are 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
un<^rm>tirUlied. Not all are ,in-
temlerate if drinking but most of 
WMfo not know lo eat inteViirtnt-
ly. ^11 foods are *>>od i /Vi ten 
correctly. Seven yeara- iif done 
study has convinced me t h a l ^ e r y 
disease ljnown to rain Is first caus. 
rd by wrrtng eatinfr. Lack of ade-
quate food, supplied in proper 
variety, leads to overwrought 
nerves, and the victim, seeks in 
.drink and drugs what" he should 
have found' in right foods." 1 
"Many [>e°Jii(!.Hpliove it silly to 
thinkthat perfect ffihh and •bod-
ily Structure can be brought about 
.by merely eating-certain ' food*. 
But is it?- You would not try" to 
repair a wire fensf- with silk 
thread nor mend a silk stocking 
with wire, would, J-oji? Each thing 
Is good in it« place, and the-sam? 
is true of foods. The human body 
-is a complex - machine depending], 
for it* life-building and life <us-1 
taining powers, science telly' us, I 
m»ny elemeiiu found '(n 
A t WYLIE'S 
Special Values in New Arrivals 
all supplied properly, the body 
cannot work at the highest effi-
ciency. Brain, muscle, bone and 
nerves depend upon' the bloo^ to 
furnish them materials; tt'd blood, 
in turn, is dependent on the food 
put' into the stomach. To have 
a perfect body, we need only to 
give it right, .foods, judiciously, 
combined. Disease gennt do not* 
thrive in a pure blood stream," 
SILKS. 
The new Spring Silks aro here and they are 
• beautiful: 
40-ln Washable crepe, new Spring shades, 
guaranteed washable, only -_»1.#5 
40-ln Printed Crepes, beiAUiful patterns 1 price orfly 
38-inch Colored Fongee, (all colon, and. 
fast, «( . . . ; _• t u g 
Corticelli Wash Satin,[ Just the'""cloth 
for Spring Slips, colon guaranteed and 
' t h ® price is only | l . g i 
.a. SIp^JNDERWEAR. • ' -
Glove Silk -flloorru'fi. only 1. $1.89 
Munsingwtnr Bloometa, only $1.98 
Muiisingwar Chejniso\mly >1.85. 
Rayon .Bldotacrs. only .88c 
. HOSIERY. — . 
. Cadet Pure Thread Silk Hose, new Spr ings-
shades,. Van Dyke Heels, a t >1.85 
Pure Thread Silk, Full Fashioned Hose, 
our Brand, worth »1.76> but tho price is >1.28 
Nightingale,"greitest hose on the market at 
" only . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c 
SUk Sport Hose.great wearer, a t only -_4«« 
F L O O R C O V E R I N G S . 
Now is the-time to brighten • up those" floors 
for Spring : 
?xl2 Gold.Seal Rugs at only >8.95 
-9x10 f t . -Oin. Rogs at ~ 7 . 9 8 " 
6x8 and 27 inch to' match at >4.75 
Duralin Linoleum, 2 yards wide a t . . >1.20 
SHEETS. 
A good timo to buy your Spring J 
81x90 Mohawk Sheeta BTohly 
81x90 Utica Sheeta a t only 
81x90 Pepper: ell Sheeta at onlyt 
9-4 good unbleached -Sheeting a 
9-4 Pepperrell Sheeting a t 
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting a t . 
44-fn.. Indian Head at . . . . . . 
.36-in., best grade Sea Island -on t 
A WARNING TO MEN, 
She: "What happened to you; 
were-jrou in an accident" -• 
He: '"No, I was being shaved by 
i lady barber when a mouse ran 
t<^ *oss the floor." 
Discrted by. their mother, three 
jon'cubs, born in Oakland, Cali--
'ornia, were adopted and fe'd by 
i Spanish setter. 
P R I N T S . 
Punjab Prints, fast colors, at . . . _25c 
.English Prints, fast colors a t . - - ^ .24c' 
Miss Muffett Prints fast colors at . . . 28c 
•Spisctte Prints, fast colors, at . . . . . . - 3 8 c 
Romper Cloth,'fast c^ lonra t , - . . . - . - 1 4 c 
•>^foWELS. X v 
-SpeoWHotof large sise Turkish Towels, col»c-_ 
ed borders at . . . . . . . . . . . - -22 1.2c 
SPREADS. 
1 lot l£ayon Spreads 81-105, special . .$2.89 
i lot Rayon Spreads 81-108, colors Rose, 
•Blue,.. Gold,.prettiest_Spread_ you/have seen, 
VOll w a n t nV t h o r n n n r o <4 AH 
The Auxiliary also made a res-
olution to partly undertake the 
care of Mr.' W. C. Franklin, ex^ 
service man, who on account of a . 
broken back," is confined to his 
bed all the time. 
-v-After"other' business had boon 
dispensed with, the hostesses serv-
ed delightfui sandwiches and ten. 
church are giving a bJmjuct for 
the men of the church tonight nt 8 
o'clock, Mr. Julian..MiHer, Editor 
of the Charlotte News, will make 
the. address.. A tempting menu has. 
been prepared for. this .annual oc-
REMEMBER, if J t U new and stylish you will 
• The.many friends of.Mrs. lizzie 
White will be sorry to'learn that 
she i~real sick a t h w home- on 
West End. . . 
Senator Richmond Stacey died 
suddenly at his home in GafTney 
Inst Saturday morning. He hnd 
only returned homo from Colum-
b^Fr iday night seemingly In good 
health and became ill Saturday 
morning and died within a short 
while. He was elected Senator 
from Qierokee county |ast sum-
Expretaea Thanks. 
Appreciation "of assistance ' ren-
dered by tho Fort Mill and Chester 
departments in combatting the fire 
in the business section here Sat-
urday morning was expressed by. 
Chief'T. O. Flc*Wcrs of~thc Jiock 
Hill department \in ' copinAmca-
WYLIE'S I a m n o w t h e local S w i f t a g e n t a n d b y h a v -
i n g a c c e s s to t h e local S w i f t P l a n t I c a n h a n d l e 
y o u r bus iness w h e t h e r it be c a r l o a d o r less t h a n 
c a r l o a d lo ts . I a m in t h e bes t pos i t ion of" a n y -
one t o t a k e c a r e of your, f e r t i l i z e r requirements ' .* 
F e r t i l i z e r n o w r e a d y a t thrf p l a n t f o r im-
med ia t e -de l i ve ry . v J 
WRONG EATING IS KILLINC 
AMERICA. SAYS DELLE ROSS 
Wrong eating, rather than 
promiscuous drinking, is what is 
the matter with America today, in 
the opinion of Mrs. Dello Ross, fa . 
mous Bloomington, Illinois'; die-
tician. Mrs. Ross is-a" foriTlt? sin. | 
ger and teacher who having cured ' j 
herself of -the disease of over-1 
weight after ypars of struggle. -is I 
meeting extraordinary success in | 
curing "overwoight" in others. . 
Eating-and-not-drinking Is J h e i 
curse of America . today," says 
Mrs. Rosa "We.are overfed but 
Swifts Red Steer Fertilizer 
FREE 
During the Month 
of March 
B E G I N N I N G 
- M a r c h 1st w e .will g ive one y e a r ' s subsc r ip -
t ion - t o T h e McCal l M a g a z i n e a n d o n e p a t t e r n 
F R E E w i t h e a c h c a s h p u r c h a s e of T E N Do l l a r s 
a n d over . ' • • • , 
Roofing Materials 
Roofing Paints rob.bly Be T r i ^ t 
-Mie-iallflttiiig-i»i a liat of nris-
negrln Jail at the tinie court in 
hester commepced this week and 
- improbable that all. of them will 
e tried at this court: 
Johnston Simpson — Making 
r roof'is in need of repair-
inewing call us and let us 
th you. We can.give you 
of service and materials Th i s is a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t t h i s won-
d e r f u l i p a g a z i n e a n d a f r e e P a t t e r n . 
Walker We iiso carry a full line of the 
ist prints for houses and., other 
hidings. \ , Hope Keo-rMaking wlTiskp^. ^  
James Gordon—Robbery of 
•Bertha Johnston—Larceny/ j. 
Will White—-Assault and bat-
tery. * , 
' John. Glenn—Assault and .bat-
ten- arid^htfusebreakihgr. V ' 
Frnirff Bishop—Transporting: 
whlsWy. ~ ."T" " 
Jtmn Gordon—Robbery ot store. 
'SOUJHERN. COTTON OIL CO. 
P«ir*l D e p a r t m e n t , 
Last Call-.- ^ / 
ALL WINTER GOODS. CUT DEER 
v All Spring: Goods at Big Reduction. 
Big shipment iadies' §pring dresses and 
coats and new slippers, rose blush and 
all the others. 
New- spring suits and oxfords for young 
men, tob, 
J. T. Collins 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
The Chester News 
Honey-Honey! ^ i M K l t r ' a n d Friday At CHESTER. S. C. 
Honey .la good to eat and eaiily sold. The 
cost to get honey, ia cheap. Tfie'bees will do 
the^woris, for you.\<5atch thj6 swarm and place 
tnem in o'iir pa^enteXbee hives, then reap your 
harvest withoiit any fitwhef effort on your part. 
'Ample stock of hivea oirhimd, knocked down, 
all necessary parts including nails for quick a 
sembly. V -
Price, "eAch *. ___—$3.25. 
Lots of 6 or over.'eaCh - L $3.00. 
Nailed up a n i assembled and painted 
.each ______ ..$3.76. 
;Call, write, phone or wire. Will jhip 
immediately. 
TUESDAY, MAgCH 8, 1927. 
Kllcnboto, N. C.—The Ellenbo-
rj» MiUs expect to begin operation 
within a short time. , The main 
building is now being enlarged by 
the addition of a room' 75x30 feet. . 
The. m"ili, which has been uftder 
construction for some time, will 
have 2,500 spindles and 30 looms 
for the manufacture of ^ bed-
spread*. C. F. 'HaiTy. is g^ iera l 
manager and J . M. Lumlcy is su-
perintendent. . - % 
Pelter, S. C.—Removal of 200 
looms from the Pelxer Manufac-
turing Company lo, th£ Tucapau 
Mills atrTucapau was announced 
by J . W. Kelly, superintendent of 
the Pelzer MiU*. The. looms be-
inp removed are of tha narrow 
type and ar« being replaced by. 
broad looms, Mr. Kelly said. < 
ITJHIC^ the new ^ull-fashloned silk 
hosiery mill t o be buiit h^re by P. 
Osborne Fingst and Frank' E. Cur-
ran, o f Philadelphia, and Norman 
A.. Boren, ^Greensboro, will be 
started at one®. Application for a 
charter has been made. The mill, 
"as* fecefitty~fiffrfflSr MrtiK'irtverHts-
first un i t in operation tliis summer 
and will employ 100 people. A' 
iite.of 4 acre* has be«n*ourchased 
and n h e ' p lan t will-have - a - 'ftoo*. 
;pace of 20,000 square feet . It 
will coat about $500,000 and will 
i tar t with a production * of Y.600 
rirs of hose^fcfckly. t Lym^ru^S. C.—Pacific Milft, 
l a rg^producer of p r i n t e d ^ o t t o h s 
and worsted dress goods, has ar-
ranged to extend i u j activities to 
the production of n ive l t y wash 
goods j>f silk and cokon, . rayon 
and cotton', and sheer cotton fab? 
rics with.both* silk and fayon deco-
rations. The neyr goods will be 
•iepai|»ted and distinct f rom the ^ 
various lines now-made by Pacific, 
notably shirtings, and draperies,. 1 
in which-"rayon and co t ton/ are 
used. . > * , . 
i E T . s BE LIBERAL. 
ThjP ' 'a t tempted" enforcement 
of tne Sunday Blue Laws of South 
Carolina by Governor Richards has 
certainly stirred up a hornets ncstj 
AJmosWevery n*wspap£rw ' i n the 
country hj»s had Something to say 
about it and many- paper* have 
published^large numbers of letters 
from people a»'to their opinion of 
the law and these opinions a re va-
ried. . Some Hhink one thing and 
some think another, as is the case 
With all matters bf a jjublic na-
Chester 
Machine & 
Lumber Co. 
Ignac* Chabin, who, ns hang-
1 man for tho late Czar Nicholas of 
' Russia, officiated nt 045 execu-
tions, is dead in Uuterka Prison, 
Moscow, to which ho was com-
! mitted by the'Soviet government 
•He received from the Ciar $2,50(r 
annually, tfith a bonus of $50 for 
edch victim. 
In the University of Callfa 
iineral collection is a spruce i 
inipletely changed to tfpal. 
""The Yard" of "Quality: 
TAKEN FROM LIFE. 
Unfortunately e,very comlftuni-
ty. has one or more individuals of 
the type fai thfully portrayed by 
the Marion Star-—the man who is 
forever knocking and never offer-
THg anyth ing ' h'elpf u W r conoS n*» 
ttve ?or progress or advancement. 
He is the individual swho is frivari-4 
ably suspicious and skeptical an»« 
•.vnntinjr t'» know just hour-much 
so 'and Ao'is/getting out o f X a n y 
projected^ scheme, plan or venture 
for civjjTjfpowth or expansion: JU 
is ever" read)L>o impute unworthy 
md sgJASlTmotivM'to the most loy-
il and unselfls|r*oul< ^Fl^ere are 
none to escamr^ijs hints in ihqu'en 
ios ad he so phrases and w o n J 
them tha t thoy wiH find a lodgpnr 
place where they should hot-Com-
munities and cities must be built 
despite this form of stumbling 
block, who' in his way'«is more in-
ju r ious thn the metfn, niggardly, 
stingy miser in that he deals him-
self a hand in what is going on 
around-and.about him, while the" 
miser merely contents . hfmself 
*i th countinp-his silver- ..or* • gojq 
dollars. Thy Marlon Star gives the 
following fai thful picture of- this-
•jndesirnble tyj»e of .fellow man: 
"He gloats over the ^errors :of 
Announcement of any faiiur«- <<f 
any man. l i e never helps; except 
G M E N T ! 
in unity—nave, you m 
Spartanburg 'Jour nal. 
PALE &_PEAKED 
Texas Lady Was Adrised by Her 
Mother To Take Cardni, 
Which She Did With . 
" Good Results. 
Compare Compare 
t h e u s e d c a r o r r e s a l e v a l u e 
of t h e F o r d w i t h t h e s a m e 
v a l u e of a n y o t h e r ca r 1 o n t h e 
m a r k e t . 
o u r n e w l o w p r i 
t h o s e o f a n y o t h e r 
m a r k e t . 
Compare Compare 
t h e m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s o n 
J i m d s a t e s of a . F o r d w i t h 
t h o s e of a n y o t h e r c a r on t h e 
m a r k e t . 
Compare 
oUr r e p l a c e m e n t p a r t s , a n d 
r e p a i r l a b o r . c h a r g e s I w i t h 
t h o s e - o f a n y o t h e r c a r o f t ' t h e 
m a r k e t . 
Aiken. March 4-r-Plnyinc golf 
on- Sunday. no t . j n violation • of 
tho Soulil ' Carolina centuryold 
Sunday blue laws, a jury in 
Magistrate Raborn's .court ; held 
here today, when iyfTOnd Bon 
ind Jim Searles find \ViHuini 
Whitcomb not guffty. - \ 
Thru' men h&d been arrested 
for^Hsying g<#f !«»t Sund/y. 
following . Governor John G. 
Richards' - instructions to the 
sheriffs to enforce the South 
Carolina statute forbidding «port 
on' Sundays. ' -
Compare 
t h e c o u n t r y - w i d t f s e r v i c e c 
t h e F o r d w i t h t h a t o f a i 
o t h e r c a y o n t h e m a r k e t -
t h e n Peopled Coal Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam. Coal 
A f t e r Considering* A l l , T h e s e . C o m p a r i s o n s -
Y o u r G o p d J u d g m e n t b y B u y i n g a F o r d . 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co 
ry rendered a verdict of not guilty 
of viola^rfg the Sunday . Jaws in 
about-^hree minutep. ' The Aiken 
golfers then announced tjrnt they 
would ploy again tb i s past Sunday* 
and Judge Rict^issued' an." injunc-
ti(A "against ' :,oHlcers/s<Holcsting 
them. The# t^>vernor s i i d ^ he 
would send State Constables ^ o 
Aiken and would arrest the go lK 
ers i^ny^ay. However, he -diang-
ed his V«nd about, this when ^ the 
injunction was issued against, his 
jcttfrstables and golf ^went <>n at 
Attempt's tb make - people ob. 
seWe the Sabbath day have been 
made for- hundred^ of "iyears and 
haVe nevcr met with - success. 
Year^-aga^James Madison'.said: 
"Rel/gion ift not -in .the purview 
• . ^  , 
What Are You Going^ TcTDo 
aboutFertilizers thisSeason? 
ernment and exempt fitom_>j/' iU 
' cognizance. .A' corfnection , be-
• twfifn thejn is injurious to botb." 
it would; be a .wohderful thing. 
If we' <fould" 'bring'-^bout . a & y ^ 
serVanca^of the, SalJbatft; day in 
StitjtHSSrolina "but (we never 
do TtTj^ legislation—it must do 
b6 d«jno b y \ . o t K e r means and 
hereid litys a great, work for the 
Christian';peo'ple v of,-the Stat*. 
When you convert^ a man; to. the 
. place where*hc believes iie should 
lobs<£rve the Sabb^jh day .then 
ht4 will do so buTpwh'enyyou at^ 
r tempt fo force that m/in Vo your, 
way of ''doing- or \thinking\ 'Uien 
you at once hieet^Vitii ^opposition 
and make jnotters worse* instead 
better.. Right her^ The News' 
^woiild like to flSiy tha t "be/ofe you* 
"ri^.ejnpt con vert & -«nan .. into 
(he observance of* tthe Sabbath' 
•day that you- a t r te l l / - observe it 
yoursel'f and not </ulJr. that yoUi 
• mus t observe the laws ^ f God the! 
.other sjx .da>n. in the^-week. .One 
great trouble ' to'diiy is tbe . W t 
that we have too many '/one day 
Christians.1 • ^ . 
J i ' tKe gopd p'eople ot 'South. 
ICaroliba" expect # to t havr^ an ob : 
OHji tbey m u V f a t l e a ^ l be liberal-
"servanda .ot- the ~ ^ abljath day 
Ask us about this New Kelvinator. 
U n l e s s y o u c a n (^ct a v e r y h i g h g u i d e - a r .d 
r e l i a b l e f e r t i l i z e r y o u c a n n o t a f f o r d ' . t b u s e it;. 
E v e r y o n e ' k n o w s t h e s p l e n d i d g o p d s t h a t . w e 
ha .ve b e e n m a n u f a c t u r i n g a n d s e l l i n g f o r t h e 
p a s t f i f t e e n ^ e a r s , a n d y o y a r e g o i p g to r e c e i v e 
t h e sa'riie S t a W a r U o£ g o o d s t h i a s e a f t o n . • , 
p W h y b o t h e r w i t h o r d e r i n g f r o m d o m e o t h -
e r / t o w n w h e n y o u c a n g e t b e t t e r g o a d s here,", 
^ g e t t h e m w h e n y o u . n e q d t h e m , a n d ' O u r P r i c e s 
W i l K B e R i g h t . ' " 
Y o t i -will find o u r w a r e h o u s e s t o c k e d ' w i t h 
- a l l k i n d s o f . m i x e d f e r t i l i z e r s , a n d w'e h a v e ' o n . 
h a n d m a i y ' c a r s o f A c i d , • K a i n i t . ^Soda, M u r i a t e 
of P o t a s h . M a n u r e S a l t s , S u l p h a t e of A m m o n -
ia', T A ' n k a g e t e l o o d , F i s h . e t c . *" 
YHir fenjlizera.will be rfiady 'for you'whep 
y t i u ' a r e r e a d y f o r thefnT^VTradi} w i t h i ^ h b m e 
f e r t i l i z e ' r p l a n t . . • -
/ At Camden- several golfer* 
w e r e arrested. All were citizens 
of Camden, v The " Greenvttle 
crowd, which was arrested "Sun-
day, February "27th, decided not to 
make a'riother paas iri South Caro-
lina and • proceeded to motor ' to 
*fryoji, NortJx<5afoiina, where they* 
cjiujd- play^without fear" of "being 
rrtole'sted bj \ the governor's "con-
<nubles." . r * y '/ 
Present* indications are tl^at the 
golf'.flupstion will go before the-
"supreme Court and possibly there 
it-Will be decided as to whether o r 
not golf will be; allowed iff South 
Qirolina on Sunday. " . • * , .. 
Price installed in 
with twenty months to . pay 
along with your light bilj^ith 
NO Interest for carrying charges. 
T\J C - V - ' 
Southern Public Utilities 
Goinpany r ) 
in their view," aWi t>y so • doinjr 
they* will m'eet wVth • mpre . suc-
cess .ihnn they wlh .by Heiirting 
WrfOKe;*' - - f / T - •• . , 
I t .would 'bo n' great thing if 
the people Sy Sttuth -Cariftlnn. 
would observe the Sabbath i j a y -
without being: ' ' forced" to i t 
THESOUTHERl 
